Liverpool: Past and Present

A&S 2798.06 (3 credits)
Spring 2019
Information sessions: Sept. 27, 12:45–1:45 p.m.
And Tuesday, Oct 9, 3:30-4:30 p.m.
John L. & Christine Warner
Library & Student Center #175

APPLICATION DEADLINE: November 1, 2018

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS: This course introduces students to the history, politics, literature and culture of Liverpool, England. It considers Liverpool as a microcosm of three centuries of British history, examining its role in the 18th century slave trade, its colorful immigration history, and its recent transformation from a blighted 20th century industrial city roiled by labor disputes and riots into a European Capital of Culture in 2008. Students will attend classes in Newark and travel to Liverpool for one week. Activities there include guided tours of the city, including the docks, Chinatown and the Cavern Club, home of the Beatles; visits to museums, cultural events, and performances; and a day trip to the medieval Conwy Castle on the coast of North Wales.

PREREQUISITES: Good academic standing; English 1110 (may be taken concurrently). Note that this course fulfills the “open option” GE (study abroad).

PROGRAM FEE: All accepted Newark campus students will receive a subsidy to bring the program fee below $1000. The program fee covers the costs of the flight, accommodation in the Hatters Hostel, daily breakfast, public transportation, all museum entries and tours, and 1-2 group meals.

SCHOLARSHIPS: Students should plan to apply for university or departmental scholarships in the fall, because most applications are due before the program applications. Search for scholarships at go.osu.edu/EAfunding.

FOR MORE DETAILS: For information on this or other education abroad programs, contact Virginia Cope, cope.38@osu.edu and check out educationabroad.osu.edu.